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500 PROTEST FEE HIKE
Com mittee
Plans More
Protes ts

A committee of senior resi-

dence students organîzed Tues-

day's demonstration at the Ad-

mninistration Building.

Group spokesmen report they

are planning "definite further

action" against'the 20 per cent

rise in rents to be paid in the

new residences next f ail.

They are threatening to em-

ploy "aIl measures at their dis-

posai both on and off campus"

in order to satisfy their cause.

Administration spokesmen have
indicated that residence charges are
"ýgenerally lower than the cost of
board and roora in private homes
and apartments, and the student has
the advantage of being on campus,
close to library, study and rec-
reational facilities."

Incomplete (and therefore, incon-
clusive) surveys of off-campus ac-
commodation indicate that residence
charges are somewhat higher than
prescrnt rates in the Garneau district.

Members of the committee say the
new fee structure "concerns al
niembers of the student body since
rates off-campus wiIl inevitably rise
next year."

The independent group intends to
bring pressure against the Provincial
Government, which, they charge, has
"1precipitated the whole crisis" by its
'decision to withhold funds for
residence building."

Director of Housing, G. M. Tauzer,
says, "Students should be wlling ta
pay the cost of living in the new
residences ...

"The buildings," said a spokesman,
'are being privately-financed at
commercial interest rates with the
Provincial Government backing the
boan."

The group feels that University
President Dr. Walter H. Johns de-
scrbed the structures accurately by
calling them "baie concrete block
with plywood furniture in rooms of
mninimal size" in a statement printed
n The Edmonton Journal Nov. 2.

President Johns' statement went
on to say: "Students' double rooms
are smaller than any others being
l)uilt todav in Canadian universities
and are far below American stand-
ards."1

Who is cesponsbile for the fee
increase?

"The present situation is the resuit
of the University's buckling under in
the face of provincial authority,"
cbarged the students' committee.

Fight For
Justice

See page 4

I Students

Presiden t
By Don Sellar and

Gerry Ohisen

Five hundred indignant stu-
dent demonstrators paid a visit
to President Johns Tuesday at

He was out.
A spokesman for the demon-

strators presented a petition to
Provost A. A. Ryan, who was
subbing for the President.

The demonstration was organized
by senior residents protesting the 20
per cent fee increase planned for the

"POLICE ARRIVE ON SCENE" new $7 million residence complex.
(quote f rom Branny Schepanovich) SINGINIG CROWD

Packing the front steps of the Ad-
ministration Building, the demon-

96P. strators raised their placards at 1
p.m. and hegan to sing and chant.

"We shall overcoe ... We want

lir. , . We shall overcome," they sang.
FCk S Placards rose above the heads of

PAY% cO.~.t'- Ithe protesting students:

"For Sale: 1,218 White Elephants,
î Ï5 $720 per year."

ni".>~,. q ~"Is University a Preserve for the

"Neyer have so many paid so much
for so ittle."

4POLICE CIIEERED
As police arrived in three cars at

1:10 p.m., spirited cheering burst
from the swelling crowd.

I Spectators standing in front of the
steps joined the demonstrators in

"Lower the cents . . . Lower the
cents . .. Johns is out to lunch..
Johns is out to lunch."

"Why must we pay . .It seenis
we have no say." The students sang
out louder than before.
MANIFESTO PRESENTED

Skip Hilîs, ed 3, entered the build-
ing at 1:20 to deliver the petition
signed by hundreds of students. The
typewritten document, now im-
mortalized as "the Assiniboia Mani-
festo," protests the 20 per cent fee
hike.

SIGASONG OF SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE" When His arrived on the 3rd
"SING Afloor, hie found the President's door

locked. The crowd behind him on
the steps poured into the building,

Confu ion haosstill waving their banners and sing-_______________________ing.
"We want Johns . .. We want

Johns" came the chants.
Too Damn Hi" charged a bannerAdministration Torpedoes SUB Expansion fas'hoed fom a bedsheet.
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